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Today’s par ents are more inten tional and involved. But we are also accused of over par ent -
ing or doing things for our kids too much.
This phe nomenon spans socioeco nomic classes and cul tures and a�ects our chil dren’s
future and soci ety. Delayed grat i �c a tion has been dethroned by instant grat i �c a tion.
Excess ive praise, social media nor mal iz ing sel�es and real ity TV rein force the “me” cul -
ture.
“When we shel ter them from dis ap point ments and pain, we rob our chil dren of the oppor -
tun ity to make mis takes and build resi li ence, even if we do so out of love,” said Amy
McCready, founder of Pos it ive Par ent ing Solu tions. com, at the 2021 Pos it ive Par ent ing
Sum mit. She reminded listen ers that our goal as par ents is to develop life skills in our kids
for them to become happy, healthy, func tional adults.
The great give-in
McCready said that when we say “yes” when we should be say ing “no,” we train chil dren
to exploit oth ers to get what they want.
So fear lessly say no to teach them about bound ar ies. Mean what you say, and don’t let
them wear you down with the badger ing and bar gain ing.
But how do we handle melt downs and tan trums in kids act ing entitled? McCready
explained that �rst, we must under stand the di� er ence.
Melt downs are a skill de� cit. We need to help the child calm his big emo tions down when
in the moment by estab lish ing an emo tional con nec tion.
Be there in the moment, then fol low up with the skill devel op ment out side the moment
using prac tice and role play. There’s no quick �x, espe cially not with par ents get ting frus -
trated.
Tan trums are a manip u lat ive scheme. It’s tor ment ing, not let ting up, yelling and slam -
ming doors. As much as you prob ably want to throw an even big ger tan trum, show
empathy: “I know you’re frus trated. It’s upset ting when you can’t do what you want.”
Estab lish an emo tional con nec tion in the moment to show you are on their team, but
don’t give in. Doing so would only show that tan trums e�ect ively get what they want. We
also want to refrain from enga ging in a power struggle. So show empathy, stay �rm, then
dis en gage.
Out side the moment, prac tice skills with role-play. Rehearse breath ing tech niques to
man age big emo tions.
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Bound ar ies and rules
Be clear ahead of time about bound ar ies and rules. Have the child repeat the rules to you,
so it’s clear what hap pens when those are crossed. Agree on rel ev ant con sequences to
teach per sonal respons ib il ity and that all choices have pos it ive and neg at ive out comes.
Then comes the hard part: fol low through without anger or frus tra tion when the rules are
de�ed.
McCready advised giv ing the child the oppor tun ity to save face. Say, “I know you might
not even know you’re doing this, so when I hear that, I’m gonna do this.” Come up with a
non verbal redo sig nal, like maybe have your �n ger make a revolving motion that you both
under stand.
It has to be non verbal, not a code word. “Because when we respond with words, there can
be a tone or edge that can make our frus tra tion come through that can make it likely to
escal ate to a power struggle,” explained McCready.
When you make that sig nal, your child can get a doover, an oppor tun ity to say they didn’t
mean what they did or said, so they can say or do it again more reas on ably.
‘Con vince me’
For older kids, McCready sug ges ted being �rm but not “my-way-or-the-high way”
stone walling where you’ll never listen.
“Con vince me”’ is a concept she recom mends if a child wants to go to a con cert or go to a
friend’s house alone. Your policy has always been “no,” but the child feels pas sion ate
about it.
First, get them to con �rm that they know you have con cerns and, in their pro posal, how
they will man age them. This exer cise gives chil dren an oppor tun ity for decision-mak ing.
It puts the onus on them to �nd a way and show com pet ence, lead ing to more freedoms
and respons ib il it ies in the future. They need such moments to prac tice decision-mak ing
and see good or bad out comes.
“They might even develop a little Power Point to show their rationale,” said McCready.
The best selling author of “The ‘Me, Me, Me’ Epi demic” and “If I Have to Tell You One
More Time” said, “We’re rais ing future adults. So, we must ensure they have all the traits
they need to suc ceed, as it also a�ects their teach ers, coaches, friends, future cowork ers
and spouses. We want to raise people who can con trib ute to their com munity for the
greater good.”


